[Cold-induced paralysis and recovery of lung respiration and heart contractions in newborn rats (inversion of Arrhenius law for physiological functions)].
Arrest of respiration and heart activity in new-born rats aged 3-4 days and 10-11 days was shown to occur at a body temperature 6-7 degrees C and 2-3 degrees C lower than in adult rats, resp. At room temperature the body temperature of profoundly cooled rat's litter gradually increases and the functions are restored. In 3-4-day old rats, at the body temperature rising from profound cooling to 15-18 degrees C, the respiration and heart rates are 2-4-fold more than at the same temperature attained from the normal body temperature. These differences in the respiration and heart rates at the same body temperature suggest an inversion of the Arrhenius law (the Q10 coefficient) for physiological functions in early ontogenesis. This effect completely disappears in 10-11-day old rats.